


Fi r:; , I , "C1Hlvbtull" jl,'\\'ter SpOOIl 
fra~lIll'llt , IlI a rkl'd at top of trifid ha ll' 
dll' lOS E I'll C"I ' EL.~ ~ 1l f(i-;S C/I1H'/;U
tllCh [\'irt:illiaj: IIl1t'artlll'd at ,lallll'S 
tOll' 11 , "irginLI. ill thl' I' ):jl)' s, '1'111' 
da tl' prllhahl~ ' r..i ers to till' ,war ill 
\\'hich Cop"'allll starl< ,d ill hll Silll'SS 
( St 'I ' :\ ~ TI"C1''', ,'\pril IH:):-), p , ISH), 
L"llgtll of fragllH"llt , .=;~; illcill':-. . . \'U
tillllU/ I'lIrh S('}'(;i('( ' , 

fig, '2 , Bm,'l of a I"'wtl'l' spoon, one 
of sl'n'r:d 1I1ll'arthl'd at Jallll'stOll'1I 
alld prol"",ly f ... "n the Sallll' nwld as 
th.., Chnckntnck spoon, SuUlmu/ ]'arh 
Senice, 
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fig , :3, llt','('rse of trifid-end [ll'lI'ter 
s[loons hearing the nl"rks of (left) 
~1. B, l"'E~ and (right) .I, \1. L'FE:O;, 

hotll \\'ith crown aho,'C' and rose hl' 

low and [lartiall~' franH'd in "aro"lIe 
scro11 lI'ork ; l' , 1700, Length -; inches, 
Adulll c:. J3rechellriclge, 

fig, 4, Ol,, ','rs,' of the I."'l'n (left) 

an'~1 L'ft'lI (rig/It) Si"""", inscribed 
res[ll'ctil't~h' JI Band f\. If Il [?] V with 
a It'af Ill'!o\\' , The significance of 
tll"St, initials is lInknowl;; they [lroha

"" reft.r to own"rs who J1lav or Illa" 
not IIan' heen original pnrcklsers, 

"Real rarities" 
":\LTHOl,;GH spoo;o.;s \\'ere made jn the colonies 1)), the 
hundred thousand, marked speeimellS \\'hich antedate 
the britannia period [from 1025 on] are among the real 
rarities of :\meric:an pelvter," says Ledlie 1. Lallghlin in 
introduc:ing the "Spoons, ladles, and dippers" section of 
his monumental tll'o -volllme Peu;ter ill America (Cam
bridge, 1940), The truth of this statement being virtu
ally self-evident, we feel sure that collectors of Ameri
c:an pewter will be much interested in this note on two 
c:arly pell'ter spoons o\I'ned by Adam C. Breckemidge: 

Ever since it "'as unearthed at Jamestoll'n, Virginia, in the 
1830's, the "Chuckatuck" trifid-end spoon made by Joseph 
Copeland in the last quarter of the se"enteenth century (Fig, 
1) has becn accepted as the earliest kno\\'ll marked piece of 
;\merican pewter (it was first published in A:-'-TIQt:ES for 
_\pril 19:3/i, p, HHl) , Laughlin so recorded it (Vol. 1, PI. 
xxi,'), ildding that a slip-top spoon by John 13assett (::\ew 
York, 17 :20-1(61 ) \I'as the onll' other "Illarkecl American 
spoon antedating 1760, the lIlak~r of \lhich has been identi
ficd," I think it can be delllonstrated that the trifid-end pew
ter spoons sho\\'ll here in Figures :3 and -l also belong in this 
limited category, 

Spoons by:>.!. 13 , l ' , 'en and J, ~1. Ufen lUlI'e been re
corded before this, :\ brochure published by the Brooklyn 
~ll1SeUll1 in 19 .. 18 lists ], ~1. Ufen as an unidcntified Ameri
can maker and sho\\'s :1 trifid-end, se"en-inch spoon bearing 
his mark; the spoon is listed as "carl~' eighteenth century ," 
~1. 13 , U"en and J. ~1. Cfen are listed in Carl Jacobs' Guide 
to .. -\lIIeriCl/ll Peu;tr:r (i\e\\' York, 19,'57) as the makers of t\\'o 
se,'en-inch trifid-end spoons from one mold (he thought that 
these makers \\'ere probably from Pennsylvania ), \ ' , J , ~lorse 
showed a spoon by ~1. 13 , U ,'en in Ule Bulletill of the Pewter 
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Collcctors' Club ('-01. 3, p, 153), and concluded that it was 
American of the late seventeenth century, 

~ Iy spoons, which were held by one owner for some 
thirty years before I acquired them, are identical to each 
other except for the makers' names and the inscribed initials. 
Each bears a tOllch showing the crown and rose with the 
name centered between them on the upper back of the han
dle. partly framed by baroque scrollwork, The spoons are 
finely hammered, the bowls slightly scoop shape (Laughlin 
thought the similar bowl shown here in Fig. 2 showed Dutch 
influence), The metal, which has a soft sheen, probably con 
tains copper-as does the Chuckatuck spoon. 

Robert ~!. Vetter was kind enough to give me his opinion 
on these spoons "on the understanding that it should not be 
considered apodictic," He feels that they are definitely not 
German or Continental and that they are, in fact, American, 
"The recurrence of the type on the American market," he 
\\'rites, "makes impOJiation unlikely, The crown and the rose 
are features of Dutch pewter marks, but in thc Uven-Ufen 
touch they are loosely arranged where in Holland they would 
lUl\'e been contained in a compact desi8n, ~loreover, the 
Dutch pe\\'terer added only his initials to the touch; the use 
of the lull name seems to me a concession to Amcrican prac
tice , The baroque scrollwork dates the spoons, as you rightly 
suppose, about 1700 or a little later; one never knows how 
long these costly molds \I'ere used, 

"The name V,'en sounds Dutch, and the Dutch pronunci
ation \\'ould be Ufen, Assuming that Uven was an immigrant 
from Holland or Flanders, it seems quite possible that J, ~f. 
l'fen \I'as the son of ~1. B, Uven and that he adapted the 
spelling of his name to the local pronunciation , It seems ob
\'ious. too, that he \\'ould have made use of molds inherited 
from his father." 

-Adam C. 13rec:kenridge 
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